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iILI APPEAL.
JTHE APPEAL IS nrOCLARLT AT THE

i tXD OP TItr TIME PAID TOK, UJTttSS RENEWED
JS ADTAKCE.

MEMPHIS.
THURSDAY MORNING MAY 14, 1857.

Democratic Nominations.

FOB. COVEKNOB,

I SHAM G. HARRIS,
Of Shelby.

FOR CONGRES1,

WILLIAM T. AVERY.
TOR THE 3 E KATE j

J. KNOX WALKER.
TOK FLOATER,

HUMPHREY R. BATE,
Of Tipton.

JAMKS uELDEK, ESQ

This distinguished citirenas nominated for
the office of Mayor last evKg by the citizens
assembled in mass meeting for the purpose of
electing a candidate for that office. A better
election could ot have been made, and we

conrratal&te our fellow-citize- ns upon their
choice. This nomination is a high compll--

raent paid to a reserving man to one every

way qualified to fulfill the arduous duties de- -

volring upon the Chief Magistrate of a city
like Memphis. As an Alderman, Mr. Elder I

has utmiitakably proven now wen ne unaer--

stands the machinery by which the fair fame 1

and name of a city is preserved; and in per- -

f onniBg the labor which has devolved upon
him as chairman of the most important of all
Committees that of Finance he has given

"the greatest satisfaction, and displayed quali
ties tly fitting bim for the occupancy
of the Mayoralty chair. Mr. Elder his re- -

- tided among us some ten jearj, and is well
known personally and by reputation to every- -

citizen of Memphis. Possessed of ahighmor- -

al character, devoted to the interests and wel- -

fare of the city, and by education well quali- -

fied for the office, we can but think that he will
bs elected to the office of Mayor next June by
& very large majority.

The greatest unanimity prevailed at the meet
isg, and the nomination was received with the
loadest demonstrations or applause.

THAT SSOAD PIiATFOBM HOT HASTE IN
H0UHTI50 IT,

Not many days ago, a correspondent of the
Eegh and Exqv.rtr expressed a curious inter
est to know whether certain Old-Li- ne Whigs,
whose names had been freely used in counec-tioawi- th

the Know-Nothi- nomination for
Congress in this. District, would endorse the
" American platform" previously to the meet
iag of the Convention at Somerville. This I

.correspondent, who was a regular out-an-o- ut

jnow-iouiin- g, oroauiy iniimmea iuat ipse
gentlemen could not "come in" for a nomina--
lion unless they expressed themselves "flat--
footed" for American principles. Here was-

a "fix "for the Old-Liner-s, and we were, cu--
rions to see how they would extricate them- -

m 4 A"L. - J II Ifltirra rrnTTi lr. nr nnw inpir inenns wnuin man.' - j -

are to satlsfr the e:entlemen who had kissedcj - j a. I4n...... .rnit onrf nlflrf rhir hlnna nnnn Ina flcr I
i-- - - j -

of the Union in the august presence of a Know- -
Nothing Council.

Doubtless the matter was pondered over
gravely and maturely by all who were anxious
for harmony and fraternal feeling in the ranks
of the new alliance of "Americans and
Whigs,'? wLo at Raleigh proclaimed to the

. " world and the rest of mankind" that.for the
' perpese of making war upon a " common ene-

my" all "minor differences" had been

""dropped."
It was at length determined that a note

should be addressed to each candidate for the
semination, asking whether be could subscribe
to the new Know-Nothin- g Platform, recently
adopted at Nashville, and which for brevity's
sake we will denominate the "Sob Hatton
Platform," as contradistinguished from the
platforms of 1855 and 1856. It was, we sup-

pose, agreed that " bye-gon- should be bye- -
gones," inaimucn as ine Amencans ana
Whigs" bad " dropped all minor differences"
in the year of Grace, 1B57, and that the latest
platform should be the test. Carotiiers and
Tasxinoton were not to be cruelly placed upon
the rack of 1855 or 1856, but were to be gently
laid down on the "Bob Hatton Platform"
which was made up expressly to suit the " Old
Liners" and to unite together all the opponents
and 'haters of the " party in power" who are
in any manner concerned in filling the offices of
the country.

Accordingly the letter is prepared from the
formula of Lacon and the various aspirants
are categorically interrogated as to whether
they tan adopt the late platform which we
have named, the " Bob Hatton Platform."

The following correspondence, published in
the Eagle ad Enquirer, of yesterday, will fur
nish the sequel. It will be seen that the an

wers to the interrogators are sincularlr
prompt, laconic and satisfactory. The plat-- 1

form and resolutions are endorsed by these
gentlemen with unanimous haste. A fourth
..4T.r . ... . n it . I...uUiu.,J.MOiy,,
convention. The two remaining aspirants re- - j

side is Fayette county and will from
by the first mail. The Convention meets to
day at Somerville. These letters will be read
and all will probably be right as to the endorse
iaent.(?) . Will these letters solve the ques
tion as to the "minor differences?" " .

There, can be no doubt of the fact that all
these gentlemen cordially and from their hearts

'endorse the first resolution of the Nashville
Platform, and this is the basis of their union.
This resolution discloses that " the abuses and
ultra tendencies of the party in power, callinc
Itself the Democracy, merit the earnest oppo- -

aition of every friend of the Union and the
Constitution." How we are not told. What
"abuses" are not detailed or specified. The
"party in power "la the great scare-cro- of
these. hungry cormorants of party who have
cemented their union upon a commonhostility
to. a "common enem." Buchanan is even

charge
jf-

- nade but the sweeping accusation of "abuses
" and ultra tendencies." We wish the " Ameri

cans and Whigs" a harmonious jig together.
Meanwhile, fail not to note the correspondence,

UXMruil, Ifty 15, 1557.
To Jot. &. llotsr, B. F. LooDty, Jno. W. HairU.John

C. Farrlngten, J P Carnthera, Geo. L. rjoaea :
GrXTLEUZlf : Tonr naaea hire been mentioned br

5- - .jeer ti peettte rrind In connection with the nonluatlon
. forCongreaa In thuDUtnet.

"W VouW ke pleatea to Xeow whether jon approve ot
the Platform adopted Irj the Americana and Whigs at th

tr Yirw rrrrtrnT1v

T.J. FIKMK.
"W. E. MILTON,
J. B. NORM ENT.
D. COCKRELL.
"WH. T TANCET,
I. M. PATRIDGE,

rRAZER.
JAMES H. CRAPr,
B. TOPP, and others,

Mr.Mrnu. Mar 1. 1S57.
flrirrLiKrx: Tonr letter of this date hat iati been

'baaitd to me. In rep y to which 1 answer that I adopt
tndmott cearuiy approrc me pjairorm ana retoiatioca

.adapted by the CcnTentlon which auembledatNashrlle
ca the it. oi T--

v ' Terr reiDectmlly. J. P. CARCTHKRS.
- , ToG. B. Praier, J. H. Craft, R. Topp Joa. Barbiere, n.

Weodward. Thot. J. rinnie, w. T Taucey. W. E. Mil
' ten, T. B. Nerment, D. Coctrel, R. Jl. Baker, and

then.
MrMrmt, May 12. 1857.

Gzktlxmex: Tonr note olth-.adate- . rcqntaling to
knuwlf I "anvroTe the platform adopted br the Ameri
cana and Whin, at tha ConrenUcn st NaahTille on the
I itlart-- " raceired.

. - In reply, I hare no hesitation in faring that I do.
Trail mr position haa been welt known as tbat of

-
. . yiaxf x tave xeuoiuiy wiia me AmericanJa . .nrf riven hit tttnTMrt ta its nomlneet. Th rmtt.

aetpecuBiiy.
JNO. C.

frmJ.XoJatn- - C B. Fraitr, CoL R. Toop, J. n. Craft, and
vSfe'fother.

FARRINGTON.

': A JK. Memphis. Kay IS. 1897.
- Sevtlzkex : Tonr note of this date hat been handed" , v pje, and la reply to the InUrrogatory whether I niort

UJilliaMa

h ,L.;.t., rnMiVn.i" In til Ti'ilfrifra adeBlerl blr the
tals AMirlCan State, Content'dti aUNssaTlllet hive- - to
rep"", mat mey racei wnn my rnmc jpjuum.u.

ery respcctiuuy, yours,
GKO. L HOLMES?

To C.B. Fratcr,J. H. Cratt.Jt Topp, ioa other':

Memphis Synodlcal College at LaGrange.
At a meeting of the Memphis Synodicall

College held at LaGrange, on the 6th inst, a

very large number of the Board-bein- present,

the. vacancies In the Faculty were filledand
. i 1 1 ... n.J. ..mnlid I

ine corps or insti-uctio-
n

XL
far as Is contempiaieu tor u P..-w- - -

Faculty now consists or me loiiowing nau
gentlemen

wH f,jir.n.D.. President ana iro- -

fesser of Mental and Moral Science, Belles Let-

tres and Evidences of Christianity.
Jmiw N. Waddel. Professor of Ancient

T 1 T !fMlltt,angu.ic0 uu aw.o t ... - at a Wnesnr.nri- -I'Hajj.h o.- - iinw-- i 3 I

V..,r,l PI.iln.mnhr. Chemlstrr. icc.- -

" i j ' . i

Mai D IL Hiix. Profeaaor of Mathematics,
J I

Astronomy and Civil Engineering.
Geo. R. Grant, M. D., Lecturer on Physio--

logy.

Joiix W. C. Watson, Lecturer on Interna
tional Law.

Professors Yen-abl-e anJ Hill, whose names

appear .in the above list, are men of the very j

highest rank in their respective departments,
and are widely known and highly appreciated

in scientific world. Prof. Tenable was

for 8everai years Professor in Hamden btdney

College, Virginia, and was also a Professor in

th ijniTer8itr of Georgia. The Presidency of
College has been tendereJ to him and de--

cttne(j 8ince the resignation of Dr. Green.
je js a gentleman of profound attainments, and
., Christian character. He is a
Virginian by birth.

Maj. Hill is, at this time, a Professor In

Davidson College, North Carolina, a graduate
of West Point Military Academy, held a com- -

mis8on in the U. S. Army during the Mexican
war, and was once also a Professor of Wash

ington College, Virginia. He has a reputation
everywhere admitted among the scientific men

of the country for high attainments In Mathe

matical Science, and is a general scholar of
kjgh rank)afine writer and a devoted ChriB- -

tian. He is a native of South Carolina,
Professor Waddel is now filling the Chair

of Ancient Languages In the University ol
MississiDni. a cost which he has held with

t di9tinction and usefulness for five or six
yearspast. He is, by birth, a South Carolinian,
and is a"son of Dr. Moses Waddel, whojhad
more reputation as an instructor than any man

of "bis day North -- or South. Profesor,,WAD- -

del is a just inheritor of his fatheria talentsl
and capacity as a teacher, and is not his inle- -

rior as a djctne. I

Of Professor Gray it is unnecessary to I

sPeak,.e.pecia.ly to this community and vicln- -

ity, where he is kuown only to be loved as an
exemplary Christian and a man or learning- -

Pm!nnt1v wnrthtr of the natronaffe of thej j r
puUi.tnnnlir n rerv other resnect. a strikintr fea- -

ture of this Institution is mat it is oincereu Dy

Southern men, whicn must go rar to .secure ror

it a eenerous encouragement in this latitude.
. I

L It starts with an endowment of 125,000,

which sum, it is believed, is aa.ply sufficient to
IL . nil ABAtf nnf innnni f Isecure il at'dmuL an uicscub twuniJtvuut.a a-- a " I

least, so that its triumphant success may be
. . . , - -

.nnfiHenTltr anTirlnatpn.r i

L. Q. C. Lamar, Esq. We understand that
thia gentleman has been invited by the young
ladies of the Graduating Class of Union Fe
male College at Oxford, Miss., with the cor--

I

dial concurrence of the Faculty, to deliver the
annual address on the 10tU of June-nex- t. His
eloquence and scholarship qualify bim in a
high degree for the duty imposed upon him
Union Female College is at present in the high
est state of prosperity with a brilliant future I

looming up before it.

American Medical Association. Alarge
number of delegates from the different sections
of the Union assembled in Nashville, on the 5th
inst, in the ball of the bouse of Represents- -

UvSI(. Dr' PlTCI,EK' (P"Hdent) of Michigan,
delivered an able address. The following 0H1- -

cers were elected for the ensuing year:
Dr. Paul F. E,of Nashville, President;

urs. a. J. ubeckinridce, of Ky., D. M.

Reece, of N. Y., W. H. Byford, of Indiana,
H. F. Campbell, of Ga.,

The Copper Mines of Lake Superior.
rn. .ettmito,! from anther.Hr nnrren. that'
the copper produced on Lake Superior amounts
to $2,000,000 annually, and this product 1is
rapidily increasing. Recently, extraordinary
discoveries have been made upon its shores, and
a moderate estimate makes the valuation up to
January 1, 1857, over $3,000,000. The most
wonderful discovery of all, however, is a mass
of fine 'ore In the Mfnnesota mine, weighing
about 500 tons, and worth in the market over a

quarter of a million of dollars 1

W. Lee White Arrested. The Louisville
Courier, of lastdFridav. savs.that an indict- -

ment was found by the Grand Jury yesterday
arainst Dr. W. Lee White, publisher of

IFiit' Ceanttrfeit Detector, for obtaining
money under false pretences The charge orig
inates in bis alleged connection with the ex
ploded lottery concern of L. P. Hunt & Co,

t.. 5..:i r.-- .A .4 m um ; J.r-..1- .r.,,. " r-r , w
which he was committed to prison

Severe Storx on the Northern Lake:
Eleven Lives Lost. The Cleveland Herald
of Tuesday evening, states t'tat the storm on

Lake Erie was a very severe 01 The bark
Empire, of three hundred and fifty tons bur
then, was wrecked about five miles from San

dusky. Eleven lives were lost all on board,
except the captain and one man.

VJS- f- T?er. J. T. Moktsomest. late Presi--
dent of the LaGrange Female College, Georgia,
has "cepted the Presidency of the Centenary
Institute at Summerfield, Alabama, and will
enter upon the discharge of his duties on the
first October next.

It is stated that at the completion of
the Atlantic Telegraphthe leading New York
dailies propose to take a thousand words oia

news each day, which will cost them from
$6,000 to $7,000 per week, and the price of the

(J One ot the amendments to their Con

stitution just adopted by the people of Massa- -

chusetts, will reduce the number of the mem

hers of the Legislature from five hundred to
about two hundred and forty the State is to
be districted equally for that purpose

A Warning. The Alton Courier warcB the
public against the eating, as greens, the tops
of the pie plant or rhubarb. Within the last
few days, a number of instances have occurred
in which their use has severely poisoned those
who eat of them. The symptoms were violent
purging and vomiting

Virginia. The election in Virginia takes
place on Thursday, the 2!th inst. Thirteen
members of Congress are to be elected. In
the last Congress the entire delegation was
Democratic, with a single exception (Mr. Car
lisle.)

dTThe Southern Railroad Association,
composed of all the Presidents and Superinten-
dents of the Southern Railroads, will hold its
regular annual Convention in Augusta, Ga., on
the 21st, 22d, and 23d days of May.

fiffl At the recent meeting of the American
Medical Association at Nashville, Dr. H
Reynolds, of Indiana, was expelled from the
Association for recommending a patent medi- -

Deitruction or Caterpillars. In An-dov- er,

Mass., last year, $5 premium was offer
ed to the boy who would destroy the largest
number of caterpillars' nests. The consequence
was 20,000 nests were destroyed. This year
$15 are offered in similar premiums.

Vf tCTCCtOT'r TKTt?T.TtnPSriT? '

nV&ft n...V.r?:2Tlia TUlir Timi-o- -

uub...
erata at their meeting held on the 4th inst.,de- - ,

1 1 ' TT. TT C T) vwn fnw Pnnrrrflca I

and Hon. A. G. Brown for United States Sena

tor. They also paid a very handsomt and
weirdeserved compliment to Gov. McRae. A a
committee of ten were appointed to select a
suitable candidate for the Legislature.

Cot. Jeff. Davis. A public reception will
Ue -- , to ma distipguished Democrat by his

. . ;., on the 18th nst. He-
Warrenton.

Yazoo Commekci!- - We have received the
first number of a paper just commenced at
Greenwood, by T. J. Hunt. It is deroted to
Southern Institutions, Commerce, Agriculture,
tSL

o-- ,.r nn Tndiir. the 28lh 1L. a foot.v J'. . r . z.-

.n ptnnned fur the nitrllt with John Kim- -
T" h Whl rnprtan!n rPnttpn,n. ten or
uiw"bMJ " o j z. . rru . v I

twelve miles from una place on tne old iatcnez
I

Trace. In the morning the stracger not coming
to the breakfast table Mr. Kimbrough went to
his room to awake him as he thought from his
sleep, but to his great surprise found bim nungi
by a rope to the bed post, dead. But little!
money waB rouna aootu ms person ana no pa-- 1

pers that would give any clue to the awful
ilewl. He Ja supposed to be a Dutchman, and
his'name Woite. ine coroners inquest re- -, i f . . . t . . . .1. I

lurnea a veraic .iui ue cs-- i uisuediu UJ

xtang.Bguicu.- -c r .

We learn froji the same paper that the Al
dermen of Eusciusko have fixed the- - liquor 11- -

cense of that town at $500. Not a bad idea.
Election of Directors. The Stockholders

of the Mississippi Central Railroad have a
meeting at Oxford, on the 21st inst., at which
the Directors for the ensuing year are to be
elected. Previously to the meeting of the
Stockholders, Geo. S. Golliday, A. D. Stat- -

ham, Judge Whitehead, of Carrollton, and
William Moose, of Middleton, who have
been appointed for that purpose, will meet at
Hollv Snrincs to examine the books of the
Company, and will report at Oxford. ' - "

The Grenada Locomotive suggests that the
executive officers be taken from that place, in
asmuch as the work to be done is nearer that
locality than to Holly Springs.

Sea-SjIo- re Democracy. The Democrats
of Hancock county held a meeting at Green- -

. ... ,
.ill. n. th. 17 h n f ' ur (ti nne srenrd. I

' ...l.nr.r! nnminnnnn tn lien. tJ HITMAN. - Wei" """ -
cannot reBist the inclination to copy the follow--

ni' resolutions entire, so full of rood common

en., innlice and .Datriotic ardor. The seventhj w

resolution is A No. 1 :
3. Ruolttd. That our Senator, Hon. A. rG.

Brown, in his great speech m defense of a
Ccnatitutional Union, and in his speech on the
Minnesota bill, defined the proper" basis and I

policy or uie .uemocraucpaiij uu.v uu.u
ft can be 8U!jtained) or ia worth 8U8.

tainins- r- a oolicv which patriots of the oppos-- 1

inc party approve which would reconcile po--1

SSS otta'thers
i" j iu

4. Rttolted. That bv his attention to our
general,, local and lndividual interestj nis suc--

i" n (K.
cessiui euotia .n iCi?uu u pui,,hlic land, free trade, and everv other meas

that concei.na tne prosperity of the State,
anj the honor of the llepublic, rsenator tirown
has merited tne puoiic graiuuae, anu suoum oe

a T afAn hffQrX. 9m9hniJ - J. we r.;oicethaf Mis
8t8Sippi has for tne third time, given one of her
J!.Un mm .Inn A anna lllA tilmn4l P9htnB YTTAdiblii. "cuieucu cuuo .w vaaw uunuiiui- ..inivi.... I

welcome home toner service, rrom pi nign
n tha iiTn nfirrinni.. .anminiorrarinn. ,uwoiUVUi III tub h .......w. jI. J t . .... . . 1

tne lion, jenerson Aavis, me peer ol any
man, in the field, in the cabinet or in the Sen- -

at e..
6. Ruolcei, That we cordially approve the

administration of Gov. McRae, a native of
this seacoast,a pupil of this county, whose
mind is brilliantI as our sky, his integrity firm I

as the live oak of our soil, and bis heart warm
"as.the sun that clows upon our shores. r '

i.'Rttolrtd, lhat tne Democratic editors or
Mississippi deserve the thanks of the people
of .the South for the "ability with which they
have defended our constitutional rights tfiat.... f.. ..Mtimfiiin nPwe
throughout the county for subscriptions to their
columns and that, in the distribution of
nominations and offices, they should be classed
as A No. 1.

Printers' Festival at Hew Orleans.
The Picaytine, of Saturday evening, thus

aka o the printers' Ball, on Thursday night:

iar.ir. if ,Ver. has it been thfnleasure of
"the oldest printer of New Orleans" to min--
gle in gayerfestivities than Odd Fellows' nau
presented Thursday nighl the occasion,K,d ball and banuet eivei by ,he New Or-

reatia TTnjon to the National Typographical
Union, now in session in our city, in honor of
the same. The number of guests present could

I not have been less than four hundred, and
amonff them the cavest or tne gay. a spienaia

I e . : I . ....... . nA l. ". . IK. .Id.7 1 and evev
wav fatef..l and annrenriate:, never,;. indeed. i

has the immense hallin that respect also p,e- -
sentea a more awac .ppe-.-- u. x- -

of flowers and ornaments Kind I

Ln frnihe walla and ceilines. making with
the brilliant assemblage, almost a fairy scene
What particularly arfeBted the attention and
commanded its full Bharc of admiration, was
a rich display of the stars and stripes, at either
end of the room, there folded into "union"
and " crescent" forms, on which was this in
scription :

" The Ifalional Typographical Unions
And to crown all.'Lehman's .splendid and

well known band discoursed richlmusic. on the
occasion, unaer uie inspiration oi mcu, aUQ

of the dance
"Soft ejes lfoted love to ereithat ipoe again.

Acd alt vent merrr as a marriage belU&

The supper wnicn followed waa'one or tne
veryest our city could afford, and the table

I i . I.J J :tU IK. .K.t.A.f eViilfa unil
OcIDs loaacu uunu nnu mt iuuin.i x.u.u
flowerB. and everything arranged In the most
tasteful stvle. Recorder Stith presided in his
character of delegate from Petersburg, Va., of
which city he is a native, and everything pass- -

ed"off in the most joyous manner. Alter tne
aunner. we hardly need add, the dance was
again resumed.

"No Mp till morn woes jonia aaa pleasure nirev.
To chase the glowlnj boars with fljlnr. f eet.,r

The Printers' Festival of May, JS.V7, will
lon be remembered as one or tne most pieas- -

in ns of the kind in which the writer
has ever had the good fortune to participate ;
and it ia a pleasure to him to learn that tee va

ous delegates 10 me Aypop-puic- w

I ?Th! .n mn.f ef uhntii nave tpvt neen In IneUIMUU, Hiva. " " - w - - -
Crescent Citv before, will carry with them

I
0 their respective homes none but the most

pleasing remembrances.

CorrofpoDdence ct th Baltimore Sun.

. Washington. May(, 7. The, Presidential,,
"-R- AI ? l:Z:ZTJZthe Republicans.

wnen. . iney uaexpeciea.y
.

i reii.fnrced br tne raimerston eovernment. it
..:u (.. . lhat the Rrniihliran. nreanen re-mil oi - j. i -

""heen Sttar'hShrfrUlil

nvf
nernme a nartv to stipulations tne oniy

ject of which wasto cast a slur upon the do--

rr,..tir institutions of the United States.
The chief reason assigneu oy A.ora raimer--

. 1. ki. r n.Jnn (nr r.i-llncr- lston, wrouKu ' Y ' "
the Senate amendments"lD,u""u to the Dallas and Clar- -

.rr.n trenti- - ii the recent aecision or ine au- -

preme Court of the United States m the Dred
s.ntt rase, whereby, as the article sets forth,
negroes who were free while America was un- -
der BriUsb dominion,are now decided tJe

"""relations with England. Negroes who
I
were British subjects prior to the Declaration
of Independence-ar- e now distrancnisea ana ae- -

toelared not to oe enimcu m jsmvi
American citizens. U course a restoration
Df these people to their
rights is to be an issue.

Another reason is given, however, for the
rejection of the treaty in its amended form
to-w- it: that the United States Senate had re-

fused to be a party to the stipulation of a cer-

tain treaty between Great Britain and Hondu-

ras, whereby it was expressly declared that
slavery should never exist in the Bay Islands.
This the British premier denounces as an arti-
fice of the Senate to promote the extension of
slavery in these Islands, and he intimates that
the British government will not permit a solemn
engagement into which it had entered with
Honduras to be ignored at the dictation of tfie
Senate. The reasons for rejecting the treaty
were published only two days before Lord
Clarendon informed Mr.JDallas of the decision
of her Majesty's government adverse to the
treaty as amended by the United Stateo.

There is one other objection of a more- - gen-

eral nature to the amendments, to-w- that
they seem to be intended to destroy British in-

fluence in Central America a grand discovery,
truly.

It may be doubted tvhether it is the Intention
of this government to pursue this matter by
further negotiation. The story that Mr. Dal

las will returivand Air. Marcy.be- - s.nt5ouf is
probably without the east foundation.

ThA Irri.ient Is determined tn iiet an cum
oF enlire imnartialitv in regard to nubile

..I If rtrn inn- - iiriun frAm til a nnrol (n

rerani tome wagiiinirton aqueauct Diaa. waeri
the bids were opened at Cant. Metes' office to
day, in the presence of a nunber of the bidders,

letter was reau rrom we president to me
Secretary of war, stating thatnhe contracts
wouldvbe awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder, in each case thatisrfree from personal
nr noiitteai favor. ,

Much interest is Mlt in regard to these con
tracts The awards will not be known imme-
diately. The D ds pass from Capt. Meigs to
tae Secretary or war, aim are to be exanvnea
by him. Questions may arise as to the fact
wuicu is lue iuwcoi average uiu lur any iU'
ticular section of the work. ION.

DEATH OF L. NOEVELL "WALKEE
The editor of the Nashville Banner has been

permitted to copy from an interesting letter
i it iwritten oy a ieiiow-soi- ar ana companion 01

. .a tit .1t. iap- - al. iuu luuumut; wracu rciaung
.to the, circumstance attending his death:

New Orleans, April 8. 1857,
James Walker, Esq., Xmhtille Ttnn. :

Kesfected Mr : it becomes my painful duty
to inform you or tae decease or your son L.
Aorveii waiter, wnicn tooK plae on tne af
ternoon of the 26th inst., at a quarter of six
o.'clock. on board the steamship Empire City,
UU Uio uiu arna KJ iuu 1'Ult.

After au inefiectual attempt on the part of
CoI. Lockridge to regain possession ofthe San
Juan river, he was compelled to disband hi
men, whom tne tnglisa took on board of two
sloops or war and conveyed to tireytown
Upon tne oan Juan your son nad been much
exposed to the inclemency of the weather. On
the ship that conveyed us to Greytown the ex
posure was none tne less, and tne food served
us not palatable. At Asplnwail we were- -

placed on board tne steamer urtnada, where
we suffered as much as on the other steamers.
On board this ship your son was taken down
with fever, and could not be prevailed on to eat.
We, however, reached Havana, and there we
were transferred to the Empire City, on which
vessel we round a Kind and obliging Iriend in
the Surgeon. In the morning your son got up
and waited around tne deeKs, and we were ii
hopes that change of diet and the comforts o
the cabin into which tne bureeon bad him
placed, would restore him. but our hopes were
disappointed. In the afternoon he became very
unwell, and his brother otneers were compelled
to be in constant attendance upon him. About
Bundown he was unconscious and so remained
op to his death. Maj. Cappers of Mobile, and

U . i ii tr. . it.. .1 luis oroiucr omccia cciiciaiir.Duuwcu uim cv,
and the did all in hisattention, Surgeon power. ... . .

in u hia life, nut ine diReane nart ione tnn
far before be came intohis hands. Every effort
was made to have bis body embalmed in ice
and' to bring it to this port. To this the Cap- -

tain would not consent, and we were compelled
to bury bis body at sea, which was done, the
church services of the Episcopal Church having
been read over it.

With regard to Gen. Walker, I may say-i-

conclusion, that I have every confidence in his
success, .ne senime irom ivivas to join oi.
Lockridg(! and nothing ffut the want of means'
prevented CaDt. Walker and mvself from" coiner
10 him when the river scheme failed. Iam'SASSito desert, but one thing is clear to,my mind, and
that is that enough Americans, good and true to
themaelveBare with him to maintain them-

selves against the whole of Central America.
1 havettne nonor to remain, sir,

Your most obedient servant,
JOHN M. BALDWIN.

THKEE DAYS LATE3 FBOH EUBOPE. '

ARRIVAL OF TnB HERMANN AT XEW TORE AND
THE KUIlOrA AT llALlfAA.

.. . .vrnm TH TS rW 1 Or C IlPrHia. JIT III 1

j,acificA tctofthtS. panUK&iexican -- Prob:.. .i .j.. Nrufchatil Dieicultv-Dtva- r-arilicmcr.t uj n
lure of Lord Elgin for China Progrmof the China

....u uuny - t j
St earner Queen by the ciiauacre oj Aur- -
peent xn Borneo,
The United Statesjnail steamship Hermann,

Runt Hifrina. which left Southampton on the
23rd of April, arrived at this port yesterday

p.auernoon
The steamship .Europe Capt. Lietch, from

Liverpool 25th ult., arrived at Halifax at half--

past ten o'ciocir on iuescay .morning, sue
sailedfrom Halifax for Boston at three o'clock
yesterday afternoon weather calmnd foggy,
aecoinDanied with showers

. . , . .i 1 V. 1 I ! i !

tor fhe settlement of the lone petdine Keuf- -
-- hatel difficulty havc been accepted by the
Prussian and Swis9,envoyaat Pans, subject
to the approbation of their respective govern
ments.

The Karl nf Elirin. the newlv appointed Brit--
i8h j.lenipottntiary to China, has left England
for the scene or nis laoors.

Political interest in England was centered
on theapproaching meeting of the new parlia
ment.

According to the last Advices from the Dan
ubian provinces, Wallachia was rather agita
ted. but Moldavia tranauil.
"The priceof corn had fallen at Constantino

ple, Varna and uargas.
Admiral Lvons and his squadron were re

ceived at Smyrna with much ceremony by the
Turkish authorities, the French naval division
--d the English residents.

m T..t.
. ine concession or tne railway iruia xvuib- -.. tr i i ..j . d..i

KJ 'Stn. U""B

Emperor Napoleon entered bis fiftieth
yea.r or. the 20th ult., having been born April

The operations relative to4f& Turko-Ru- s

sian frontiers in Asia would begin on the 18th
of May.

The ice on the Neva had beeun to break up
The death cf the Duchess de Raguse, widow

of Marshal Marmont, is announced.
The Neapolitan minister at the court of Ma

drid, the marquis or iuario biorza, died on tne
loth ult., alter a. snort illness.

The Rev. Dr. Skinner, Primus of the Scot
tish Episcopal church, died at Aberdeen on the
15tb. aced seventy-eigh- t.

In the Liverpool cotton market a dull tone
had prevailed, and holders were pressing Ujeir

i stocks on the marRet. ine quotations were
somewhat irregular, but prices of all descrip

I K 1 . 1 UJI!. Iuoas , pdiiicumiiv uie ivn ci auu uiiuuiiug uuit
iue3, were slightly lower than at the departure
of the Jlnea, ine weeit's business amounted
to 44,000 bales, of which speculators took but
a verv small proportion

The market for breadstuffs was
steady, and in some .cases a tendency to ad
vance was observable. The quotations for flour
bad undergone no variation, but wneat, witn
au active demand, nad gone up about 2d. per
bushel on the week. Corn quiet at a slight ad-

vance on the rates current on the previous Fri
day. .

Provisions generally were quiet at about
former rates.

Consols exhibited an upward tendencv, the
closing quotations for money on the --4tn ult.
being lJ3l.

GREAT BRITAIN.

LcrdE'gin has left for Paris, on his way to
China.

Excepting the cabinet councils, there were'
no signs of political life.

A numerous meetingWf merchants and man
ufacturer8 waa htid",n Manchester, for the, . : :.! i v..

llmotion
r of the.r growth of cotton all over the

world, to be called the " Cotton Supply Asspcl--

colonies and other countries, by diffusing infor--',nj,i.,.
faf ag

' afi iegisiativVimpediments.
At a snecial meeting of the European and

American st.iamship company a report was
e total cose ol tne eight
purchased was 400,000,

re8oIutIon was' pa83ed to raise the balance, ,on nmn ij nt 90 nnn po aharao
A13Je at'Liverpool had .destroyed 2,500 bales

0f cotton, belonging to J. & . Malcomeon
it Co

FRANCE.

The grand duke Constantine had a great .re-

ception at Toulon. A review of 50,000 troops
will be given at Paris about the 6th of May in
his honor.

The council of state had commenced the ex-

amination of the bill against the usurpation
of titles of nobility.

The Jlonttftir publishes the convention con-

cluded between France and the grand duchy of
Baden, in February last, relative to the
strengthening of the banks of tneRhine.

Feruk Khan had been engaged in settling
with the Sardinian embassador the draft of a
treaty between Persia and Sardinia.

SPAIN.

Another interview had taken place between
Marshal Serrano, the Spanish ambassador at
Paris, and Senor Lafragua, the Mexican plen-

ipotentiary. The result of it was that Mar-
shal Serrano would leave for Madrid to pave
the way for the- - reception of Senor Lafragua
at the Spanish court.

The treaty for settling the frontier between
France and Spain was to be laid before, the
Cortes at their first meeting.

The progresslstas and be members of the
liberal union were laboring to effect a coalition.

The government were apprehending distur-
bances at Lograno, Burgos, VUtoria, and in all
Catalonia, and had taken measures of

read, staling that th
.teamshins recently. .. . r.mr mvi

The tro'ons dcsSnid for Cuba are to ba dis
patched from Cadiz at the end of this month.

DENMARK. ,V ..
There was no further news, concerning the

ministerial crisis at Copenhagen, excepting
tbat the Danixh envov at Germanic diet had
been sent for. This circumstance shows tbat
the quarrel with Germany enters as an isnpor
tant element into the present complication of
auairs. Andrea;, tne late presiueni or. mc
council, who. was deputed... by the kins to fill up

r. ..- - ,- -
tne vacancies caused bv tne witnarawai oi
Scheele.bad been unable to dor so, and Rail,
hitherto minister of public worship, had, as was
anticipated, been entrusted oy tne King wiui
uie xormauon or a ministry.

SWITZERLAND.
The Prussian and Swiss plenipotentiaries bad

accepted the propositions of the mediating pow
ers relative to tne nfeurcnatei question, anu nao
referred tnem ror the approval or ineinrespec
live governments.

- ' PRUSSIA.

A proposition to substitute legal instead of
police 'supervision over printing licenses in
Prussia, which was carried In the Prussian
chamber on Monday, the 20th ult. by one ma
jority, was rejected the next day, the govern
ment naving collected lis lorces.

AUSTRIA.
Baron Bach's vast plan of commercial or

ganization for all the empire, which has been
for some time under the examination ot the su
preme council, Is,.ittis said, considered to be too
liberai,-an- d be has been requested to modiiy-it-

,

so as to make it in conformity with the enact
ments in vogue before the invasion or liberal
ideas In 1848. Baron Bach is discouraged, and
threatens to resign.

TURKKT.

The commission for the regulation of the
Russo Turkish frontier1 in Asia, as instituted
by article 38 of the treaty of Paris, and which
is to consist of two Turks, two Russian, one
Englishman and one Frenchman, will assemble
at Kara on the ,13th of May.

UONTKNRGRO.
A dispatch from Paris announces tbat the

difference between Austria and Montenegro ap-
pears in a fair way of settlement. Prince Da-ni- lo

has released a prisoner, and Austria has
ordered that the Montenegrian refugees shall
be removed to the interior.

CHINA AND INDIA. m

By telegraph from Trieste, dates from Hong
Kong to tee loth or .March, rrom Calcutta to
the 21st of March and from Bombay to the 2d
of April, bad been received.

The Europeans on board the British steamer
Queen, under the Portuguese flag, had been
murdered by the Chinese, and the steamer with
its valuable cargo carried off.

The government contractor's storehouse at
Hong Kong had been burned down by incendia
ries, and 700 barrels of flour destroyed.

The Chinese in Sarawak, Borneo, had risen
on the 17th of February, and massacred seve
ral Europeans, sir James JJrooks saved his
life by swimming across a creek. One of the
iiorneo company's steamers subsequently ar
rived at Sarawak, and with the aid of Sir
James, at the head of a body of Malays and
JJyate8, avenged tne destruction or the settle-
ment by killing 2,000 Chinese. A war steamer
was sent over by the Dutch authorities, but her
services were not required.

The latest dates from Bushire were on the
6th ot Mirch, They furnish-n- o intelligence of
tresn operations in tne i'ersian guir.

Exchange at Bombay was 2s lid; money
was plentiful and the bank bad lowered its'
rates or interest, in tne import market mere
was little change.

At ualeuita the import market was rather, .IPL;' l.i l a - Y".uuu. iuc raonsy mametuau imprevea. Ex
change was 2s 2 Jd.

At madras exchange was --s ztd.
The total export of tea from China to Great

Britain to the 30th of June, it is estimated,
would reacn seventjjmiiiion pounds.

hxchaiige at Hong Aong waB 4s 'Jld.
At Shangbae the price of silk had advanced.

Exchange was 6s 71d6s Sd. '
PERSIA.

Persian accounts of thetrecenE battle of Bu
shire bad been published, stating that the Eng
lish advanced until meeting the main body of
the Persians; that they then set fire to the Brit-
ish camp .equipage and retreated towards Bu
shire, whence being reinrorced, the battle began
and lasted four days, both parties retiring in
consequence of. the torrents of rain which fell
during "the whole time, rendering the ground
unfit for cavalry. The Persians left some guns
in the mud, but afterwards recovered them.
The Persians estimate the British loss at 1,000-
and ineir own at 4uu.
PRUSSIAN EMIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES.
Correspondence of the London Timtsr

Berlin, April 13. According to an ejjicieux
article in the Zeit, this government has caused
its diplomatic representative at Washington
to remonstrate with the United States govern-
ment, on account of the many acts of violence
committed on emigrants in American ports, by
forcibly pressing, or with artifice kidnapping,
them on board American vessels, and thus se-

curing their compulsory service on board
American merchantmen. These steps at
Washington have been mainly founded on a re-

port published by the Liverpool society for
the protection of foreigners; which snows,
among other things, that during the past year
and the first month of this year, sixty-nin- e

cases had come to the knowledge of the society,
of foreigners who had been compelled, against
their wills, to serve on American merchant-
men, and who, on arriving in Liverpool, were
so perfectly ruined in health and fortune as to
become entirely dependent upon charity and
hospital aid. Of thirty-seve- d others who had
been talked over into taking American service
voluntarily, a further number of thirteen had
been obliged to have recourse to surgical aid on
reaching Liverpool, in consequence ot mal-
treatment; and out ot a total number of one
hundred and six cases that bad come to the
knowledge of the society, only two persons
were found who did not complain bitterly of
the ill usage received on board American ves-

sels. The grievous malpractices in Newi'ork,
also, to which immigrants are exposed, rrom
the artifices of "runnerB," who hoax the ignor-
ant strangers into delusive purchases and ex
pensive routes to their destination, 'have been
repeatedly and industriously exposed by the
government here, through the agency of an
emigration board for the information of inten
ding emigrants; and the sale of through tick-
ets to American ports has been strictly for-
bidden in the Prussian dominions, an exam
ple which has been followed by the Hamburg
and Bremen authorities. On the other hand,
this government has, at various times, pointed
out, even by its official organs, the superior ad-

vantages awaiting the emigrant in Australia
and Canada where, whatever the emigrant's
individual success in life may be, be enjoys the
advantage of British laws and the regulate!
freedom obtainable under a monarchlal govern-
ment. It only remains for the local government
and railway authorities in Canada to bDow the
world good evidence of their reallyjproviding
wen lor uie me uespaicu ot uie immigrant to
his destination, and nis protection there, to ob
tain a considerable amount of countenance
willingly accorded to them by the authorities
here.
By telegraph from London to Liverpool.

THE WAR IN CniNA.
1 London, April 25. The London r'm says:

" ine news oy me ovenanu man snows now
Mlly justified the government and people of
Enerland have been in promptly supporting their
officers in China. Certainly, our troops, our
frigates and our gunooais nave not been dis-

patched an hour too soon. We are evidently
engaged in a momentous conflict, which it will
require the utmost vigor, courage and decision
to bring to a close. The diplomatic labors of
Lord Elgin must be delayed until the sterner
task or tne military and navai enters nave been
effectually completed, lhere is an end for a
time of missions and negotiations."

THE BDSSIAN RAILWAYS.

The only notice of this scheme is contained
in the following paragraph from the London
A'ctc city article :

"The shares in the Russian railways remain
nominally quoted at a half to three-quarte- rs

premium but there is scarcely a transaction
going rorward in mem."

NEW3 FROJI THE CAPE Op1k)OD HOPE

News to February 18, says that robbery and
violence are on the increase in British Kaffra
ria.

We copy, the following "from the last
number of the Florence Democrat :

Memphis Papers Please Correct. The
Memthis Appeal says that "a ly

line ot coaches has been established between
Florence and Tuscumbia. Had the Appeal
said tri'iaily instead of it would
have come nearer the thing. Chidester is run-
ning a twice-dail- y line of fine coaches, and
Dan McKee a nice back between the., two
places. More than this, there is a good deal
of travel through here to and from Memphis,
as well as considerable trade going to that city
from this. section.

Tell your fjlks to advertise In the Florence
papers, and theycan Increase the trade. They
have thus far slighted Florence. They seem
not to want the trade of this section, which, we
can assure them, will be larger and pay better
than that of any other portion of North Ala-
bama) Those who know the people and the
business of Lauderdale county will tell them
this. .

' Do the Memphis folks know nothing of our
numerous and extensive manufactories our
large and flourishing institutions of learning',
and our thriving business population?

'inother'XngUi?rlneeii-3leJoUl- ng in- - Sag- -

- land.
As'part of the history of the times, and as

illustrating the "manners ,aad customs of onr
"cousins "on the other, side of the Atlantic,
we copy the following account of an. event
which ercites a national interest In England :

Buckingham Palace, April 14. "

At seven minutes before two o'clock this
afternoon the Queen was safely delivered of a

There were present on the occasion,firincess. room, bis Royal Highness
Prince Albert, ilr. Loweock, Dr. anow anu
Mrs. Lilly, the monthly nurse. In the adjoin
ing apartments, besides the medical men, Sir J
Clark, and Dr. Ferguson, were the mistress of
the robes and the on the Queen,
and tne rollowlng omeert or state and lorus or
the privy council, viz t his Royal Highness the
Duke or uambnege, uavx Chancellor, viscount
Palmerston, Sir Geo. Grey, the Earl of Claren
don, nlr. secretary Laboucbere, sir cnanes
Wood, the Bishop of London, and the Marquis
of Breadalbane.

The representatives of the various foreign
powers called at the palace during the day, to
learn the state of ber majesty's health. The
United States Minister and Mr. Dallas, and
Misses and Mr. P. Dallas, the Court Circular
says, were among the rest.

The news was made known to the town by
the firing of tlie Park and Tower guns ; and
the privy council being assembled as soon as
possible thereupon, at the Council Chamber,
Whitehall, it was ordered that a form of
thanksgiving for the Queen's safe delivery of a
princess be prepared bv his urace tne Arch
bishop of Canterbury, to be used in all churches
and chapels throughout bogland and Wales
and the town ot Berwick-upon-lnee- d, on
Sunday, the 19th day of April, or the Sunday
arter tne respective ministers snail receive in
same.

Intelligence of the event was immediately
telegraphed from the French embassy to the
Emperor Napoleon, who replied by the same
medium, and desired that inquiries should be
made twice daily at Buckingham Palace in the
name of his Imperial Majesty, the result to be
telegraphed to Paris.

In the evening the places of public resort in
the metropolis were crowded with holiday vis-

itors. Wnere there was an orchestra the na-

tional anthem was given, and the assembly
signified their respect by standing during the
performance, and cheering when it was over.

If there were anyth'ng wanting to secure
the present dynasty of England, it would he
supplied by the fruitfulness of Queen Victoria.
She is the mother of five girls and four boys,
all healthy and robust children, and yet she
and ber husband are less than thirty-eig- ht

years old. The demands upon the treasurer
for the support of these princess and princesses
are increasing yearly. The question of the
dower of the Princess Royal, who is to be mar-
ried to the young Prince of Prussia, is already
a serious one ; each of the young princes will
want a separate establishment, and the Prince
of Wales may claim to lire in the splendid
style or tne last Prince or wales, arterwards
George the Fourth, of happy memory. The
other girls will'have to 'be married off to Ger-
man princes, and all will have to be provided
with a royal dower.

Naval Statistics. The following inregard
to the U. S. Navy, is extracted from the New
York Herald :

There are at present 20 American men-of-w- ar

in commission on squadrons, one on the
lakes and three or four on surveying and spe-

cial, service. Those attached to squadrons
have on hoard 319 officers and 4,350 men, in-

cluding marines, distributed through the world
as follows :

Vtfielt. Qficert. Xltn.
Home squadron, "3 59 810
Pacific squadron. 5 ft59 960
Mediterranean squedron,.3 64 950
African rquadron, 3 41 350
Brazil squadron, 1 43 oou
East Indies,. 3 42 630

We have ten ships of the line, of which two
are in commission as receiving ships, two on
the stocks for many years, and the remainder
" laying up ; 13 frigates, of which three are in
commission and 10 ordinary or being repaired ;
19 aloops-of-wa- r, of which 11 are in commis
sion; two brigs, one in commission, and one be-

ing .repaired ; 19 steamers, first, second and
third classes of which live have never been to
sea, five are in commission, and nine at the
different yards ; three steam tenders, five store
ships and one schooner.. The whole number of
officers on the'active service list is l,2u3, name-
ly: 54 captains, 96 commanders, 310 lieuten-
ants, 149 medical officers, 61 pursers, 24 chap-
lains, 12 professrs of mathematics, 24 masters
in the line of promotion. 24 passed midshipmen.
175 midshipmen, (all told,) 38 boatswains, 40
gunners, 48 carpenters, i'J saiimaKers and yo
engineers. The marine corps has I brigadier
general (by brevet.) 1 colonel. 7 majors, 13
captains, 19 first lieutenants, and 23 second
lieutenants, not included in the 1,203 officers
Besides these we have not enumerated navy
agents, storekeepers, i-c- .

The New Princess. The English papers
are jubilant over the recent event in the royal
household ; and in this connection, the London

Sarsays: ,
It may ber necessary to remind the public

that the Queen and Prince Albert have been
providentially blessed injtbeir family circle.
They are now the parente of nine children,
and they have bad to mourn the loss of ncne.
The eldest of the royal children, the Princess
Royal, is 17 years of age, the Prince of Wales
is 16, the PrinceBS Alice 14, Prince Alfred 13,
the Princess Helena II, Princess Louisa 9,
Prince Arthur 7, and Prince Leopold 4. In all,
four sons and five daughters.

37"The Kansas correspondent of the Wash-
ington City Slatet, says :

"Southern emigration has set in. Mr. Dan-fort- h,

of Eufala, Alabama, has arrived with a
company of ninety settlers. They are of the
right stuff, being men of means and character,
who will help to build up the country."

Rain, Hail and Cxofs. Since our last is-

sue we nave bad some very heavy rains. Du-
ring the three days, Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, it was raining nearly the whole timer
cleared up pretty cold Monday morning', but
no frost; considerable damage done to farm
ers in washing their land and carrying away
tencing. Un yeBterday morning we were visited
with a storm of rain and hail hail as large as
the end of your finger. Wheat looks well, and
if nothing should come hereafter to injure it,
will be' one of the largest crops ever made in
Cherokee, Ueorgia. Planting is about througn
with corn iust up looking only tolerable
well ; no cotton, as yet, out ot the ground.
L'aiictUe (Ua.) Standard, May i.

Fights with the Indians in New Mexi
co. On the 6th ult. nine men from Casa Cole-rad- o,

New Mexico, near Albuquerque, were
murdered by the Indians in the mountains. On
the 9th of March, Capt. Gibbs, rifles from Fort
i ilimore, attacked a number or Indians, killed
six, and severely Injured another. Captain 6,
was severely wounded by a lance. Lieut. Ba
ker, rifles, from Fort Tborne, on the 11th at-

tacked an Indian camp, and eight of the
men were desperately wounded. In this action
private Patrick Sullivan was killed. Sergeant
Dugan, Corporal Braiiy, bugler Reid and pri
vate Dougherty were wounded.

ScrposxD Suicide. A Miss Htilde Town-sen- d,

about 30 years of age, of Boston, left
her home a week ago, since which time no in
telligence of herfate has been obtained. Two
letters, addressed to inmates of herbouie, were
found on a table, in one or tnem sne says
if If any one inquires for mi, tell them I have
gone home to heaven." The second letter, is
written to a person mat sne appears to nave
admired, as he has befriended htr many times.
One line of its contents reads: "The dress you
gave me will be my winding; sheet." It is sup-
posed tbat unrequited love has driven her to
commit suicide. Miss Townsend sustained a
gcod reputation and was a native' of Gardner,
Ale., where her parents now reside.

ff"The Boston Evening Journal says:
" We learn, on what we believe to be good

that President Buchanan and several
members of bis' Cabinet will come to Boston on
the approaching 17th of Jnne, to participate
in the inauguration of the Statute of General
Warren on Bunker Hill."

A Jurist Honored. Judge Sharswood, of
Philadelphia, has bad the honor of having his
Annotations of Byle'a Treaties of the Law
of Bills of Etchange, Promissory Notes, &c,
republished in a new London edition of that
work. This is said to be the first instance in
which an American law and orator's work has
been reproduced in England. Philadelphia A".

American.

NEW COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
I WILL sell a bargain in three and one-ha- ir

acres ot Land, with a house ot six rooms, Utch- -ft raiod aerranlsroous. The House UJustfln- -
lsbed. and built in themostapproTtd. style, sit.

uate near Memphis, on the land lormerly occupied by
Dr. B. F.TVatkins, on Jackson street extended. Apply
soon 14 J. M. PRO VINE.

ap23-l- m

NOTICE.
A LL persons having claims against the estate or tne

XX lateAUSUJ a. AUAjta, wiu pieaae prciii mem
to me, jproperly authenticated, for .settlement. Also;
those indebted WUI pleaaecau ana pay.

WATCHES AND JEWELBY I

AT 25 PER CENT L.ESS
Tha lay Other House ii tfec City of I

TT atock comprise the larzeat and most varied atsort-- 1
J.VX msnt of JEWELRT erer offered in the city. Con--
aistlnj ot the latest and most lashicnable style of
DIAMOND.

CAMEO,
MOSAIC,

LAVA. (' and PLAIN GOCD

Bracelets, Fins and Ear Drops!
JBROMB'S" CLOCKS, of every style and pattern.

- JLSO,
PLATED WARE Castors, Cake Basket!, Knives, Spoons,
AC, AC

also:
ACCORDEONS, FLUTINAS and POLKAS,

FANCY NOTIONS, of every description.
Which I shall dlicose of at wholesale and retail at INew Tork prices. THOS. J. HARRIS,

At Locke's Salesroom, 162 Main street,
rayU-l- y Memphis, Tens.

Relief Fire Company.
JL1.L. persons interested ui organisms

a Flra Company at or near Lisdenand
DeSato streets, are reqeested to mtet
In .the Lecture Room of tha BaoUsr

Church THIS EVENING. A snnctnal attendance af
prvperty-holde- ra andcltiiens senerally are requested to I

oe present. myll-- lt

C .1 ; o sr I

tSUUlUlllSiV CC JtlOXei'S
RK8PECT)rJLLT ANNOUNCE THAT THE

Manjo Jlllnstrels,
CnJer the direction ot the celebrated NED DAVIS, con-

sisting ot

FOURTEEN" STAR MINSTREL,
PERFORMERS,

ENLARGED, rerlsed and lmprored, ao that It ia
to be the best Band In the United

Sute. win be'exhlbited at Memple, THCRSDAT. PKt- -
DAT aad SATUKDAT. MAY 14TH, ISTH and 1STH, on.
Board Messrs. S. a. It s beautiful steamer Banjs,
which they hare in recAerc atsle, with Stage,
Mnele, Saloon, Boahiontd teats, &c( Ac r

Admission, 60 Cents. Children and Sen ants 5 Cents.
myll-Z- t

FOR RENT.
TtHREE rooms np.sUlrs. Apply at No 113 Main
A. street, between Washington and Adams,

myli-l- . R. WOLFF.

JOHN X. HYDE.- - ALEX. 2f ACASLAT.

JOHN E. HYDE & CO.,
CoBKisslen & Forwarding Merchants.

AGEXTi ren the
Memphis aad New Orleans Packet Line,

AitD

OOX, Ttft f --r-i n-- r . Co.'sS
Through Line of New Orleans,

MOBILE AND ALABAMA BITER PACKETS,

No. 66 Poydras Street,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

PARTICULARrcvrfi
and personal attention girea to the

cfifcZFi
siq., caaa poller, (. apt. U. B. Church, J. J. Rawliogs,
jaempnis, Tenn. myit-Kn- i

t. rowxxrj j. c mocnt......t. j. rowucxi.
FOWLKES, MOUNT 3t CO.,

Cotton Fa ctor s,
AND

COMMISSION ME B CHANTS,
POST 0FPIC3 BUILDING, JEFPE330K-ST- .,

MEMPHIS TEAX.
COTTOK In a Kile-Pro- of Warehouse.STOKE 23 per cent lea than any house In the city.

JtJ"Cotton In store piaod under insurance unless in-

structed to the contrary.
J3" Cotton consigned to ua on seed ateam, keeland

flatboata covered by our open policy of Insurance, unless
otbeiwise expressed in face of BUI of Ladlsz.
" ty Orders for BAGGING-- , BOPB AND PLANTA-
TION SUPPLIES solicited from our patrons.

Arents for tho sale cf the celebrated Premlum-Tay-ls- r

Cotton Gin," manufactured by demons. Brown fc
Co.. Columbus, Georgia.

We hare supplies ot Ti rions sizes In store, and wHI
take pleasure In showing them to those in want of a
Gin. Planters would de well to call and examine these
Gins before purchailne elsewhere.

We esteem them the best Gin we hare erer seen In
qualities most desirable, : speed, Ilsht draught and
making a aaperior sample of Cotton,

mil 6 m POWLEE3, MOUNT i CO.

For Sale.
A NO. 1 NEGRO BOY. Apply Boon to

W. B. ROSS.
taayl-Jt- e Moshy & Hunt's Block, No. 20.

Hats! Hats! Hats I

BLACK, Drab, Poarl, White, Brown. Gray, Fur. Palm,
Senate, Straw, Leghorn. Braid, Silk, French,

Malaga. Canada, Nicaragua, Panama. Arkanus, tic,
ow for eab. J. L. TAYLOR.

mayia-l-

Strayed or Stolen,
FRCM my premises on Madison streat, about

OiTTVthe 13th or 16th of April, a small DARE. BAY
--r7"y MARE PONEY, with nowhita marts shout her,
bat haa a bare placo under her breast Just behind her
fore legs where the.girt is worn, caused by a snag long
tall and flowing mane. A liberal reward will be paid fori
her. If dellrered at OWES & OWEN'S, 275 Main street,
or a', my house on Madison street. I

maylS 3w MILES OWEN.

$40 RETFARD.
STOLEN from the subscriber, on Wednesday

rhm night last, a SORREL HORSE MULE. No
marka except the brand of a C or horse-sh- oe on

TlJiii iT the right shoulder. Any prson that will detect
the thief and lodge him in Jail, so that I can get him, I
will pay the abore reward. SIMPSON AIKEN,

mayI3-l- w Brownsrllle, Tenn.

o. t. coorrn.a. w. ltam.
iVEW FIRM.

undersigned beg leare to annonace to their friendsTHE the public that th.y hare formed a
for the pcrpose ot conducting a wholesale

Grocery and Forwarding Easiness,
At Memphis, Tennessee, In the house recently occupied
by Messrs. Darldaan, Ellis & Blair, No. 13S Main street.

They hope by strict attention to business to merit and
recelre a liberal share cf patronage.

Orders tilled at lowest ra es, and on aa good terms, tor
cash, as if the purchaisr were present. Quick sales and
sml' prrflts will be our motto. Cart and examine our
atock before purchasing. No trouble to show grscerles.

W&tatend to make it to the interest of city dealers as
well as country merchants to glre na a share of their
patronage. FLOURNOY, COOPER & LEAKE.

mayl3-dtwaw3- m

3Vj3LSOITZO.
The Keystone of tire Masonic Arch

A COMMENTARY
On the Univenal Laat and Principles of

ANCIENT FREE MASONRY,
By Charles Scott, A. if,

A UTnORat "The AnsWigrof Ancient Craft Masonry
XX. t Natural and RelUtin," P. G. H. P., P.
G. M., K- - T., Jlc, Ac.

Prlee3I25. For sale by
GEO. PmiSON h. CO.,

maylS Main street, near MadUon street.

3 0,000
WORTH OF

DRY GOODS
t Cost

JE O H. OSS!!!are now offering our large sUck of Dry Gocda atWBCost for Cash.
Call soon, If yon wish to get great bargains and cheap

goods. ruiLlt-- s & WlllTC.
may! !w

TRAVELING PUBLIC
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

THROUGH TICKETS Fi RE REDUCED
TO GRENADA $6 20.
TO CAKR0I.LT9S 9 0O.
TO BLACt niWK 10 60.
TO LEXINGTON 12 00.
TO CANTON 15 00.

VIA THE

Memphis and Charleston and
Mississippi Central Railroads,

--CONNECTING south of Holly Springs, at the Talla.
J batch! rirer, with the DAILY SOUTHERN MAIL

LINE to New Orleans, ria Jackson, Mtis . the cteipest,
most pleasant and quickest route to the abore-nam- td

points.
Least staging and the bet oad. The cars will soon be

at Oxford, still ahorterlng this rente.
Travelers will look to and pockets. A

word to the wise Is sufficient.
X3T Tor Tickets or Information apply to SIMS A CO.'S

Agents, at the Railroad, S ago and Omnibus Ticket Ot
flee. Commercial Hotel. nayl3-dt- f

STRAYED,
FROM the subtcrloer, on the 2d instant, two

mare MULES, medium aire; one alight sorrel,
the other a dark by ; both bare marks ot

tntr"-!- , thobay baa old ahwa on her lore feet.
I will tire a liberal reward for their delivery ta ms. or

any Information ao that I set them,
myli-t- f JAS. K.WHTTE, Memphis.

FOR SALE.
Freperty Near the City ef LawisTille,

A HANDSOME COUNTr RESIDENCE, with
in thirty minutes drive of tbe city, witn
eighteen or forty-fir- e acres of Land, accessible
by the Turnpike ana jtaiuoaa, ana wunin one

mile of tbe Agricultural Fair Grounds The improve-
ments are all new and of midem style. The Land Is
ot thebest quality. Tht- - place I well suited aa a aum-m-er

residence for a Southern gentleman. For further
particulars apply to Dr. J M. KELLER. Memphis, r to

myll-datwi- Seal Estate Agent, Louisville.

EMbrstferles. Laces, Etc., Etc.
ofleriag again, throuth Mr. SANGER, a ratietj;

IAMLADIES' FANCY GOODS, at usual low prices,
such as Collars, Sleeves, Sets. Mita, Yells, Raws, etc ,
ReaTLac-s- , Taleietens, G Impure, black and whlte.iEng- -
Ush Lacer, etc, etc

Laaiea are rupecuaiy inviioa im an
tham. G.B.LOCKJI,

P7I2-I- AiHueuroier.

..if

Ruction &Ies.

Admini!rf's ,

n T!. .Tr aaTnt-TJnw- .j --- -. r - :
TTTB tfiH sen TTIIS MORNING. May 14th, in front or- -

VV store, iMI o'clock, the effects or Qj I. Jiort-ja- ,

deceased tontistlasof
One fine Carpet ;
Ihree Waabstauls ; i
Two Chairs ; . ..
One Kockin; Chair;
Three Kattruaes;
On Bureau ;
One Table ;
Two Bedstead, Slz. A.S.riKTT. AocV.

J. B. Thornton. Adm'r.

Damaged Goodsjit ixption. -

sella THURSDAY MOBBING, tftke'd ct.BARBIERE R5tr, a tmatflct or Liamazd Guil per
Wayne, consisting; or Lawna, Stripes.CSBau,

ALSO Tobacco "Cttars, Brandy art! Whisky.. -

Sale pollv .
" mayl3 2t

AUCTION 8AUKS,- -

BY G. B. EOCK-'E-.

WILL sell at my Auction Rooms, surnlB?.
THDRSDAT, May 14th, ml 9 e'efeek preeis'lp, a ixgis

and compute assortment ot General Merchandise, from
the atore ot wm. ran, tan , cenaiaiing or. iht uax.
Groceries, Boots and Shoes by the ease, Wines, Liquor,
Clears, Tobacco, &e., lie. ". ,

t. I. itpjAJU, ACKllGDet r.
N-- B The abere ;eda are nonr open for ins pecfii.

Sale peremptory. Term cash.

One and ali Stop and Think
C0DXTRY LOTS AT 1DCTIQS.

tttE win sell at auction, on the premises, on T R3- -
VV DAT, May 21a, at 11 o.'dbck,8K acre. r ,u.J,

subdivided In tour lets ot 2K acres esck, sn.Ul!e tut
retldencesj three aHea soalheast rreai tee city, ai N h
street, and front'ng on Central STeaisNMa Aeatin'a
aobdlTision, a few hundred jatdd east f ei JU?zn's
residence, and aoath of Mrs. Jo4g BattV reidb..r A
Snertcw frvra the Memphis and CkarleeUa Rsiirxad,
and could not be situated la a, sure qalet and pe. -- it,3
neighborhood Only think of T I' ha
city in business bonis In a faw mostoU, is the wi n-

try, free from doit, tree from noise, happy at b. me acdi
much ta our .toys.

Terms One third earh, i 90 (Ut-- paper, wc n.
dorsed; balance ia one and lw years, wttkoot tot t.
Inducements enuagh. Sale tn the premises as jU.tb.
Pleasant retreat. Ommbssses ready ar or oV- - r

aa usual M. O CATCEAJo S
General Ascti&neert aad Real Estate Brk s

mayl3-t- d

Flouring Mill and Tacant LotAdjoining at Auction.
WILL sell on WEDNESDAY, May SSth, tbeI miaw, at 10 o'clock, ay large Flosrtag' MS x p p lrstreet. The Mm his H new MaefeUsery. aad is i.. r .1

rate innntag order. Itbaabeen fltt.d with m,,':t,,iy
expr ssly (era Merchant MUL and ia capable ot in k ne
fifty barrels of Boor perdiy, and can be rvnted fvr $ 0
perjear. ot understanding the basts, nor w. i
to rent, is ray only reason for selling. The Mi UA. it
SSH feet from oa P. plar Mraet by 1S6X feet nr Va.
cant Lot joining, U65H feet front by 18SH deep, n.
anSKiest room for Mill parse a aad a reiMteace.

The abere property is situated btvea ibc MeT.ch a
and Charles ton and Memphis aad Obi Barlraad D p. !,
and on one of the main atreeta I adsng trim and i u m--

city, and only half a raHe from the centre of basin
TERMS One third Cash, balance b 6 and ii ni ,t. M.

Omntsusssea wHi start from rayMart, tomb to Cat
Square, at 10 o'clock, free ef charge, tor these t: u
attend the sale. W. S. WELLS! Uwa'r

A. WALLACE, Aactfe-a-r- .

mrlO Xegro and Real Estate

SUBURBAN LOTS
ON THURSDAY NEXT, 14lh tost., I wt i! n tit

the fUlewlns preeosiy embraced jn W u.
Brown's subdirtsijn, betag a i att of the. Bvngijs. fSI
acre lylszon and north of IbePigwaRfeHtPUiit.k.il,
two mUes from the city fix:

Lota 3, t, 5--6, 7 and a, eaataiaisx acres each.
Lot I ceauisss: sJ acres.
Lot 2 contain 2 T7-I- acres.

ALSO:
29 75-1- acrei belag the we, lead of ' ! '. --ar',

fronting cn tne aeatb asa at tha Pigeon Rout P ai.lt
Road, 2 H mitei ins the city, and abet tM yarca ast
of the crossing of the Messaais and Charles ts Ra ad;
the west line baring a front a Locke Aresae. Mhj." it
SOfeetwHe. This win be snMi Tided. te to alxlol- - ur--a

fronting on the Piceon Boost Plank read, aad tbive . a
Locke Ar-nu- e. Allot the abOT property He wetjusost
of It is finely timbered, aad each lot haa a good N"T"IV- -
site with plenty at forest shade. This praperty ,u
auperiar lsetghbothood. and Uaptwtag In va.ae v, y
rapidly.

Terms innetnowi hereafter.
Omnlbasses aad refresferaeass as Basal, irce of Civ j .
Plans ot the above property can be sees tfan If ie

S. B. LOCK.K.
myS-t- d Auctioneer ar.tf Real Estate Rro --r

NO. 22 MAIN STREET.
are weekly recetttsg additions to ear aln--,' ' ,'WE weHas:orUt Mach of STAPLE and FIX: T

DRY GOODS, ta nhfth she attention ef th tr - -- e-

spectf nltl iSTited. L. TST &.U- .
Na. 382 Mela at 1

Memphis Goods.
Cott'B Tains. Jeans and Lin: er? 1 3OSNABOHGS. Cotton 11 His. and af the beat v-

We bare taken the agency far the sale af th-i- e t ,

and s- - licit ordera from dealers geaeraTy. We lis c ; V
on band a fntl supply. GRAHAM tll'I.l

myI0-3- m ,M.snuit.t r

FOR SALE A GREAT BARGAIN.
CORN BR LOT KK leet on Jose's Ave

179 on Robersvs street, near Col BesiW -- e- --

dM nee. Also, Storehoase and lyase ni jri
street. Apply at Ne. 6 Quart street, to

my!0-2- w J. W. WATStA

OPENING OF TJSE UIA3IMOTH

JJJJjj bliJilAlVl OAJ .lU U3l ,

Odd Fellows' Hall.
t :

JL" and the public la general that he has at
expense procured the abore plaee, and ia new a.

serre theeoofioglnxnriee forwhich everybody jnows V
famous. ToatMloihe entertainment of the puna-ha-

rngazed the eetehraied Mechanics' Brass Band
my!0-2- w

FtllC JP'I CtWS'&
T)EMEMBER tbat DnSBONG'S is the place yoa
AX wish to get the best style ot PICTURE. Hia

Molainotypos
surpass all others in richness ot tasse. wait eh

completeness of detail, and toMnisa ef fea l re.
For durability there is no question of their supn Ty.
They wBt receive a fall withaut a fracture a ber-- r
out Injury , may be washed esT when setted, be
without the face being marred. . They are aatcepuUe of
high and very beautiful caloriag.

W. H. DESHONJ.lSl KaW street, haa the exr; .rs
right of Memphis, far the Mlali)eypePalBt ni' 3

Cotton Seed for Sale.
O f A BUSHELS Cottva Seed at 50c per bushe aa

U U be Bad on appltcatkn to W. R. Palmer at the
Shelby Dtpot, Memphis and Ohio Rahrsad, purrha-- - a
furnishing bags. For further particulars, enqo 2 of

my9-I- WEBB Jc BAWLIS '3
Dissolution.

HE firm of BARBIERE ft, CO is this day J sT by mutal cen-en- t. Jea Barbiere, )r., han: , --.
,cbased the laterests ef Messrs. Henry C Y c y
and Jehn Wlkersen, win eontlane the Auction and cum-miss-

business at the old stand. 33 Front Raw.
JOSSftt BAKB1EKK
H. a YANCEY,
JOHN WILKERSON.

mylO

To the Public.
"TITESSRS. FLETCHER Jt KECK hsrlsg-- so 4 the r
IVJ. Ocenibnss Line, we take his method of tor'-m- xs

the tratellng public that on the arfiral and depart -- e of
all mall and accommodation, trains our Orantbu: s w.n
be in readiness passengers to and Irom n.t.rt,
Depots and elsewhere in the city of Memphis.

When yott arrlee in the city, call for tha Pa" --"in
Line, and the Pattersm boys to wait on you. Heo u- - r
the. first and regular line establl- - be-- t for 'he cocTeyan a
of the public in Memphis. We will be pleased to wa.t 3
you, and thankful tor your patronage.

Omnlbuss Office at lhe Memphis and rhtrieetan Bail-ro-ad

Through Ticket OSce, Commercial Hotel.
my!2 dawlm P. M PATTERSON &. Pul.
rxro"w7" us 'A1-?--

!' i: xx3v;ce!
roa

SPRIXG AXD SU3IMER CLOTIIIXG !
undersigned respectfully CiH the) attention ofTHE and strangers generally to our large
SPRING and SUMMER. CLOTHING, wbtrj cn-not- ne

surpassed In quality and cheapners. Always
hand, a complete stock of Gents WeanBgApparre jr.I
anlexamlne. No trouble to show goods.

s . v HESSE tLKTT.
Corner of Madison and Front Bow.

mylO-l-m Merriman's oM shicJ

P. H EEINEIGH&BEO.,
CONFECTIONERS,
297 TVrATAr STUBS',

and retail dealers in Fancy and ttinWHOLESALE Flints, Preserves, Jenjes, etc. We
have fitted up our floe

ICE CREAM SALOON.
and are now ready to serve the cooling ldxurltes to ah that
give na a call. ' myl2-ttt- .

J. E. CHAD WICK'S ADYERTISEblEAl'if
Will Always ba Fonnd in This Caliimn

TQERSQNS wishing ta know what he has t0 sail.
Jt what he may want to buy for any of bis cufyner,
win be sure to And it in the last oolamn, on the SE(.o: u
PAGE. Remember that, and save yourself the trvibttJS.
of looking all over the paper.

All business entrusted to me will be attended to car
fully and with dispatch.

Office Madison Street, opposite Union Bank.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL

AGENCY.

tHa Fire and Inland NaviR- -

tion Insurance Company,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,.' 1.00O,eO.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $WC ,lX)0,

Charter Oalc Iafe Insurance Co.
CAPTSAL AND SURPLUS $t(, K.
TIOLICIES Issued on reasn ble terms. Losses equlta--
X bly adjusted and promptly paw.

TOR SALE. Three acres of finery timbered LAND,
beautifully situated for a building site, lying on the nnri h
side of the new State Line R ad, directly opposite tho
residence cf J C. Lanier, Esq. Said Lot is
south by new State Line Road j east by Port and 3aL
Avenue, 40 feet wida; north by Henry street, 50 teet;
west by Win. Wade's lot.

ALSO, a beautiful BUILDING SITE, containing 3 9 100
acres, welt timbered; situate on the northwest corn, r of
CtntrsI Avenue and Brown's Avenue, directly oprxslts
the resldenceof Judge Harris.

ALSO; a One BUILDING LOT, containing four acres,
well covered with One trees, situate on the1 north side of
Walker streetjnear the'flrst toll giU' on-lh- e Hernandq
Plank; Road; For terms apply to ? -

EicniDwjcir,
Memphis Land OEca,

p25 Opposite Union Rttt,


